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•hort, happy hour I talked with that 
fatr young maiden, when just aa we 
were beginning to get somewhat lovini 
and confidential, the door owned and 
a ais-foot, rawboned, l.ig-fouted young 
farmer entered He atared at us in
t lien e acu U^l'111 ,0' * n“,,nent »•»'*

•* Gal, what in thunder are you do. 
in* with that young - Great Scott ! It a 
a l*.ok agent !" he ended abruptly, 
catching light of mv prospectus
i ' ,mr' '. *. r*'1*1 V“n» *“-« politely 
bowing, ' I have the honor of intro
ducing to you a work " —

" A»* V •'« broke in. atarting for 
me. •• have the pleasure of kicking you 
out of my houae. You little red-hid-

CCRIOSITIES or COMPOSITION.

Tiie following items are from papers 
weighed, eoneidereJ, chewed, and dh

" Alfred the Great waa the first to 
introduce time, which he did by means 
of caudles. "

" Koger Bacon, hy means of hie cus
tom of writing books, became eery

" The Pope wante<l him (Ro;er Bi- m
con) to write, hut paper and |wncile 
were so dear that lie could not do so 
until soin* time after, when he wrote 
a book called - Opus Majus "

“ Van Trump swept the Channel 
with a brougham at hie masthead "
^‘^Newton invented the flusioaa of
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" Marlborough ta first heard of at the
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th, door l,i, " EHot»«o«.-ltli. 1-.I ,1

si* atep**'landed*me in'tiie midst of” - /- , p q , c "The clergy clung to the king be-
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arose and I .owed politely ’ himself to he tampered with.”

unequalled assortment of
laughing at me, • 1 beg your pardon for who only drank wine and eat."
myhaaty eait. Necessity compelled " M»Uery loan* were loans borrowed “d-
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the near furture I shall do myself the i. ° K*î ** wrre c*,osen **y lot. and had
honor to call on you again.” /''*««—/”« , • it paid liack at a rerv high intereet.”

LarP*ts> Curtains,
" Let me catch your red head shin- 

»ng In mr yard again and 1 will kick 
you all over the farm," w„ the sweet 
good-hy of the horny-handed am of

Floor Oil Cloths, Dress Goods, 

Hats and Shoes.
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Prices formulated to meet the times.

Cash and One Price Only.

I the NEW BIBLE.
At the dinner of the New England 

«society there were a number of brilli
ant speeches, hut none more eloquent, 
patriotic or humorous than the one 
made hy Mr. Grady, of the Atlanta 
iMilitsliiis In the course of his re 
marks he related the following story.-.
There was an old preacher once Who 
told some In.ye of the Bible lesson he 
was to read in the morning The Iwy#. 
finding the place, glued together the 
connecting p .gea. The nest morning 
he read on the bottom of one l*ags ,
"When Noah was 120 years old he took 
unto himself» wife, who wae-" then 
turning the page-" HO cubits long 
(laughter), forty cubits wide, built of 
gopher wood (laughter), and cove re I 
with pitch inside and out. (Loud and 
prolonged laughter ) He was naturally 
imislsd at this. He read it again, verf- 
fled »t and then said r My friends, 
i n*.. flret llme * «ver met this in 

the Bible, but I accept it ae evidence *
of the assertion that we are fearfully > 4

^wonderfully made." (Immense

malls7 “*ur,,in* 1 ,l*'* plane all 

I had a piece of thlek sheet iron 
nude ao that it fitted snug and cosy 
like to that part of my anatomy which 
g't kicked, then 1 secured sis vunccsof 
dynamite and fastened it carefully In 
an oil-lined silk h:ig about sis inches 

»1 sewed on the inside of 
y second best pants and 
of vengeance wae corn-

square Thit 
♦he seat of m

machine

line from the hay-field to the house.
Tiie same girl answered the ring of the 
door bell. She seemed very much sur
prised to see me again, but with a rosy 
blush on her cheeks and a winsome 
smile on her lips she again invited 
me into the i.arlur.

She seated herself on the sofa and 
with a blush invited me to do the same 
I did not dare to elt down, but I bent 
forward, so as to give the farmer a good 
oi-portunlty for a square kick, seised 
her hand and had just begun to mur
mur passionately : "I must look upon
though thVeua llr*ouldU*TaU *an5\he-------------------------------------------- -------------------------- to^sTor h?«man.who
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J becsme •«•bjeet te the kings of Pilous load, and after that they
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